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SIGHTED BY STEAfM

Fighting Vessel Has Two
Funnels and Is of Smaller
Type, Say Passengers.

r.

NEW TRADE INVESTIGATED
11

PoailKiiHUa ...
el Z4ae Beiaf Bought Mj Oeaera!

jTreifh Aent.

San Francisco, Cal,' Jan. 23. A for.'
eign cruiser supposed to belong: . ta' e

Japan waa sighted off Cape Mendocino
at noon on Friday by the officers andpassengers of the Pacific Alaska Nav--
lgatlon steamer Admiral Schley At;

p. m, today the same vessel was i
sighted by the lookout station on Tarn--
alpals. Captain Breltfeld reported '

that the cruiser twas steaming slowly '
toward the south and had already'
passed the harbor entrance.,

The fighting ship had two funnels
and was of the smaller type.

The officers of the Schley were fa- -'

miliar with all of the British warships
doing duty on this coast and were cer- -
tain that it was one of the Japanese.'
As all the German ships are accountedfor it is not believed that it could be

Teuton craft.
The Japanese and British Warahlna'

have not been sighted along the Cal- -'
ifornia coast for months.. It is known,
however, that they continue to cruise,-- '

about and It la not believed that any.
particular, significance can be at
tached to the presence of this one,

The British steamer Persia. CaDtain
John Hill, of the Pacific Mall line, j
steamed for the Orient via Honolulu .
today with 33 first cabin, 13 seoond
cabin passengers and 90 Asiatics in '
the steerage quarters. ThlsV Is a light '
list for this period of the year when as.
a usual thing every steamer la leaving ,
with capacity crowds. The . Vessel
sailed without Incident

The Blue Funnel steamer Moyune, '
the first of the fleet to be installed!
on the direct run between KurpOe and,
porta of the north Pacific sailed from .

Kingston. Jamaica today and is now
steaming toward Colon, preparatory to
passing through the Panama canal for'
this port. It is expected to arrive here
March fifth. ?'

K. J. Manion, general freight agent
at Seattle for Dodweil and company is;
now in the city investigating the pos--
slblllties for business for the Blue'
Funnel line. f

Owing to the big increase in the .

commerce between the Pacific coast ,
parts and Europe it is believed that,
there will be little difficulty in flllin
these ships with cargo. The second'
of the fleet to come here wlll be the
Astyanax. t
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l' Steamship Dacia,
Is supposed to be outside, as several
nouncement was made tonight that
the steamship Dacia, th former Ger-

man steamer which loaded here with

hei-- Friday. The Lasbek did set sail
on October 18 as reported here, but
it was only for the 45 mile jaunt
across the Gulf of Lower California
to Guaymas.

There are 11 German barks, accord-
ing to Capt. Killman, anchored within
the harbors of Santa Rosalia. The
masters and officers of the vessels
are enjoying themselves to the ut-
most while the term xf the interne
lasts.

Soon after the war opened a British
cruiser entered the harbor of Santa
Rosalia and officers boarded each of
the German vessels. Their masters
were warned not to venture out of
the safety of the neutral harbor, and
so far none of them have shown the
slightest inclination to tak the
chance.

NEWS OF THE PORT

W. F, Uerrln. American steamer. Captain
Engalls, bulk oil from Monterey, Associated
Oil Co.

Arrirala January S3.
Strathdee. British hteamer, Captain Norrls,

in ballast from Comox to Kerr, Clifford & Co.
Daisy GadHby, American steamer. Captain

Smith, freight from San Francisco. Arrow
Line.

Atlas. American steamer. Captain Klrkwood,
bnik oil from San Francisco, Standard Oil Co.

Departure, January 23.
Mlrene, gas schooner, Captain Caraday,

freight for Newport and Waldport, Jeldness.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at Hirer's Mouth.

North Head, Jan. 23. Condition at the
mcuthof the river at 5 p. m., smooth; wind
east, 12 miles; weather, clear.

Sua aad Tides Jaauary 25
Ban rises 7:41 a. m. Sun sets 6:07 p. m.

Tides at Astoria,
High water. Low wster.

8:02 a. m. 7.8 feet. 1:33 a. m. 3.9 feet.
0:53 p. m. 5.5 feet. 3:38 p. m. 1.1 foot.

Daily River Readings.

AND EXPORTERS WAIT

'M NEXT QUOTATION

Owners Holding: Vessels
.
ati....( - i

55, But Tonnage En Route
, Disputes Further Increase,

ARE CONTINUING TO LOAD

Several Vessels Tiklir on Cum and
' Mora Are Expected to Arrive

Spring: present Weak.

Barely 24 hours after on high rate
Of CO nlllllinra Inn for thn Irann- -
ponation or wneat from Portland to
the United Kingdom had been an-
nounced, ,ihe word that 62 shillings
has been paid for the British fit earner
Hatsford by Kerr, Gifford & Co., a
firm of local exDortnrs. She in now
In a Japanese iort and will come here
for late February loading.

With tlhia hlsb mark reached ex
porters are eagerly awaiting the next
figure to1- - be announced. Owners of
Vessels are holding; what available
steamers thr-- have for a rate of 55
shillings land should a North Pacific
exporter caught short It la a cer-
tainty that the higher rate will be
reached;

High Sate May Be Beached.
On account of the apparent abund

ance of vessels under charter now lo-

cal exporters do no! believe that a
much higher ratf than 56 shillings will
be demanded. En route here are ves-sel- ls

capable of carrying practically
ve'ry bushel of wheat which the north-

west retains. Barley shipments must
commence) oon however, if the United
Kingdom, In to receive Its customary
supply of that commodity, and there
may baannounced in .the near future
a number of charters to cover ship-
ment! of that cereal. Local exporters
do not believe, however, that barley
will stand a DO shilling rate.

.Notwithstanding the flurry which
the charter market has gone through,
however, the work of loading the grain
Ships in the harbor is going merrily
on. The British steamer Hermiston
Is being worked by four gangs of
longshoremen at Montgomery dock No.
2. The Karino, a Norwegian ship. Is
being flUed by three gangs at North
Bank, while tomorrow the Italian ship
Loche Carve will be placed in the
berth at Irving dock. The British
steamer Strathdee is In and lining and
will be ready to follow the Hermiston
Into Montgomery dock berth. The
Norwegian; bark Vanduara Is in the

tream with only a part cargo on
board and iwill follow the two steamers
at Montgomery dock.

Two Sailed Testerdsy.
' Owing to the advantageous condU

mouth or trie river metions at tine. ... . . . tt
uruiHii snip cemc vtieu y em-
bark Flcrite Antoine sailed 'from As- -

Only the British ships Claverdon and
the Norwegian bark Cambusdoon re-

main at the mouth of the river await-
ing sailing. In the stream here are
only the Norwegian ship Songvand and
bark Eldsrvold, as the British ship
Clackmannjanshrre Is to leave down in
tow of the F. B. Jones this morning.
t i i, ru.iirrli la the only

vessel left,: at the ballast docks.

sailers shofcild be coming In. The Bel- -
J '. e M a. M as. Jtwm mr A fTAff

the American schooner H. K. Hall had
, u TJnoalla and CaDtatn Kill- -

. t. . . knnnor In Inst week.tnn nrauKni vuw oiiw....
The Norwegian barks Morna, Janna,
Pehr Uglarid and Births, the Norwegian
snip yjrziim smiu ,t

iof Biscay sinouia ue wn.nn
tances of tne mourn oi ie "
Others, toot may be off the coast, and
their sailing dates kept secret, as
has been the case before this season.

LASBEK'S VOYAGE SHORT

Bark Is Imported Interned With 10
Others at Guaymas.

That the. German bark Lasbek did
not sail from Santa Rosalia, but that
she made Guaymas and is there an-
chored awaiting the adjustment of
the troubles in Europe, is the word
brought to Portland by Captain Dan
Killman, master of the American
schooner M. K Hall, which arrived

GRAIN TONNAGE EN

Eugene. Or., Jan. 23. Huso Besdek,
athletic director of the University of
Oregon, believes there should be more
facilities for encouraging athletics at
the University of Oregon. He says:

"We need more room in order to get
the men out, more time for the

head of ach activity to give to hts
men. Under the ideal system, with
this large a school we should have
another football field. Then the

games could bo prepared for.
The football coach would have noth-
ing else than football to handle i and
he would divide his time between the
two fIelds AU cUtB9 team would
h4vt t0 praetice from four t0 Blx
weeks before any games could be Isolayed. Then there would be no need
for freshmen on the varsity. A fresh-
man would have to be a wonderful
man Indeed to beat out the products
of such a training system of one, two,
three or four years. But there would
have to be some sort of permanency In
the coaching.

'Because it would not b$ fair to my-
self nor to the University of Oregon I
did not accept the offer I had this
fall to go back to Arkansaw as head
of the department of athletics. I be- -

-e-d that I should give my system of
building up teams, not for one season
but for the next succeednig three sea-
sons, a chance. The present head of
the University of Arkansaw is a per-
sonal friend of mine and the tempta-
tion was "great to return.

"But to do Justice there must be I
more equipment here. The Inter-fraterni- ty

basketball series have to run
off rapidly because there Is only one
floor, and that a small one. and there
should be at least three. Oregon has
no baseball diamond.

"There Is a crying need for an ath-
letic field here and I understand that
as soon as the money Is available a
new field will be provided.

"The man who says we are special-
izing in a few men in the outdoor ac-

tivities has .not investigated. Out of
a registration of about 850 men here
there are 265 accounted for in the out-
door sports, football, basketball, track,
soccer and baseball. Some of these
are repeaters, that is, men who are In
more than one activity. And under

during most of the summer. She' ar-
rived there some time before the war
had been declared, and not until the
German fleet was wiped off the South
Pacific did her owners consent to her
leaving the safety of a neutral har-
bor. It is said that 48 hours after
Lloyd's had chronicled the extermina
tion of the German cruiser uresaen,
the last of Admiral von Spee's fleet,
the Katanga had received word by
cable and was en route to Portland.
She is now 27 days out and should be
showing up at any time.

INSPECTORS ARE VERY BUSY

Investigations of Various .Marine
Mishaps Occupy Officials.

Los Aneelee. Cal.. Jan. 23. Local
steambdat inspectors hav,e been busy
for the last few weeks investigating
numerous accidents to steamers here.
This morning Captains Ansell and
Lehners began the investigation of the
accident to the steamer Montanan
when she ran into the wharf on the
Mormon Island channel. Next Mon-
day they will try Captain Thomas
McFarland. captain of the tug Warrior,
which backed into the steamer Ore- -
gonian. The investigation of the sec-
ond accident to the Oregonian. which
grounded in the inner harbor, has not
been concluded. Captain F. H. Ryer,
master of the steamer Isthmian, who
ran aground on San Benito island sev
eral weeks ago, has had his license
suspended for a period of six months
on the ground of unskillfulness and
carelessness In navigating his vessel.

TO SUBMERGE PIPE TODAY

Greatest Depth Necessary Is 60
Feet.

Under the direction of Captain H. T.
Groves, superintendent of dredging for
the Port of Portland, the 1500 feet of
pipe necessary to carry the pumplngs
from the dredger Columbia to the new.
sea wall at Astoria will be submerged
today. Southeast winds are promised
bv the weather man for today, and
with this breeze available it is believed
it will be possible to sink the pon-
toons and pipe. The greatest depth
necessary will be 60 feet, and from
that depth up to zero at the wall.

While the necessary details at As-

toria are being completed, the dredger
Columbia Is at Tongue Point, attempt-
ing to widen the lower end of the
channel. She has had poor success so
far, as the east wind has made it im-
possible for her to work, except one
day. She can finish within four days
of steady work.

LARGEST IN ELEVEN YEARS

Wheat Shipments to South Africa
Nearly Million Bushels.

More wheat has been shipped from
Portland to South Africa this season
than at any time since 1902-- 3, accord-
ing to the statement of exports kept
at the Merchants' Exchange. In that
year over 2,000,000 bushels of the ce-

real were shipped from this port to
Cape Town and other South African
ports, while close to 1,000,000 bushels
have already left this port this season.
The British ship Clackmannanshire,
carrying wheat for Cape Town, Is to
leave down in tow of the steamer F,
B. Jones today. En route she will stop
at the Pltcalrn Islands, where Captain
Kerbyson will distribute a shipment of
stores for the islanders contributed by
charitably inclined Portlanders.

HALL IS BACK IN PORT

Schooner Has Uneventful Trip Up
From Mexican West Coast.

With the distinction of having land-
ed in Mexico the largest straight lum-
ber cargo ever left in a Mexican West
coast port the American schooner H.
K. Hall, Captain Dan Killman is back
in port. The Hall took 1,606,000 leet
of lumber from Coupeville . to Santa
Rosalia, arriving there November 28
The American schooner Geo. E. Bill
ings, had, acocrding to Captain Kill- -
man, held the previous record witn
1.550.00Q feet. Beyond rough weather,
while she was bound up the coast in
ballast, the Hall had an uneventful
trip. .

Breakwater Leaves Out.
Marshfield, Or., Jan. 23. The steam

er Breakwater, with passengers and
freight for Portland, sailed this aft
ernoon. The steamer Adeline Smith
with a big cargo of lumber r sailed
from Marshfield at 5 p. m., and will
probably cross the bar tonight.

At North Bend the Breakwater col
llded with the wharf and sustained
slight damage.

Steamers In Collision.
While bound into Eureka on her last

trip south, the steamer Geo. W. Elder
was in collision .with ' the steamer
Brooklyn, bound out from that port
but the damage sustained was insuf fI

the plan I suggest of one coarh for
ach department and sufficient equip-

ment this number of men learning
some game could be increased.

"The American wants to win. There
must be some competition in the
game. Tour Englishman may satisfy
himself with Ms solitary walk but his
American cousin plays the game.
That is the only reason why intercol-
legiate contests exist. There la no
doubt that there is an excess to. whlca
the student mind runs in preparation
for these games, but there is at nappy
TTtOjIlllvM V.AiVaaal AaMIS M am aK A aa

take exercise and satiating their win- -.

ning appetites. That happy medium
in a restriction of the number of j

lULereuiiegiuia conies is una a lacuny
supervision.

"I hope to start a. physical culture
school in the University of Oregon
such as have been installed in Har-
vard, Wisconsin, Illinois and other
big schools during the past five years.
The time is past when mere athletes
with an A. B. degree can go out and I

pose as athletic directors and get Jobs
with state high and secondary schools.
The physical director of a school
should be a trained man as well as 3the' teacher of history or language."

When seen in regard to the signing
of Coach Bezdek, President Campbell
ef the university .said: "I am glad that
our outdoor sports are to be handled
In the next three years by Mr. Besdek.

believe with him that every student
should be induced to take up some
game. Every student has some time
to spare and there are three ways,, In
which that time is spent: In healthy )

spurts, in imtiis ui pnTsiwi suia men-
tal laziness, or In dissipation. To fos-
ter the growth of healthy sports Is a
worthy ideal.

"In the University of Oregon the a
schedule of athletic games Is regulated
and. the time taken from classes
minimized. Last fall the football
boys lost only four days. In a recent
report! the president of Cornell con-
gratulated the administration on the
lessening of the number of days the
college's athletes were absent on trips.
The time given was twice as much as
here."

cient to cause delay. The Elder waa
examined by Marine Surveyor Mc
Naught yesterday, and will sail today
for Coos Bay and Eureka. The Brook-
lyn struck the Elder a glancing blow on
the after starboard quarter.

FINLAND HAS CLOSE CALL

Narrowly Escapes Rocks In Nearing
Flattery; Japanese Liner Finishes
Tacoma, Wash., Jan. 23. The Jap-

anese liner Awa Maru will complete
her cargo for the Orient tonight. She
will shift to Seattle to take additional
freight and will sail for the Orient on
Tuesday morning.

The Russian ship Finland, which Is
now in port to load wheat for the
United Kingdom, narrowly escaped go-
ing on the rocks as she neared Cape
Flattery on her voyage from Guayaquil
to Puget sound. Captain Engbom says
it was one of the closest calls he had
ever experienced. In thick weather the
ship got Inside the Umatilla reef light-
ship before those on board realized
her position and it was with difficulty
that she waa worked back away front
the breakers.

Happiness Hangs
Around This Man

Montclalr, Vsw Jersey, Has a Km Who
Xaets Ho Political aPoTtoae er lUs--
fortune Bother Sim.
Montclalr, N. J., Jan. 23. Ernest C,

Hinck, who has Just retired from the
office of mayor of Montclalr, after
serving four yearsIs a "star optimist
Commenting on his retirement, Mr.
Hinck said:

I went intc office happy. I was
happy when serving the town as may
or, and now I am happy that I am out
or office.-- '

Mr. Hinck' s cheerfulness is partlcu
larly impressive In view of the fact
that-$20,00- 0 worth of his property was
recently destroyed by wind and wave
at Seabrlght. And there is no insur-
ance covering the loss.

Predicts Dry Nation
By Summer of 1920

Chicago. Jan. 28. The United States
will be "saloonlcss from coast to coast
on July 4, 1920.

This prediction waa made by Dr. Ira
Landrith, president of Ward-Belmo- nt

college, at the meeting of the Flying
Squadron of America at the First Regi
ment armory.

Dr. Landrith, who has delivered tem
perance lectures in all parts of the
country In the last three months, as
serted that his observations lead him
to believe the licensed saloon cannot
exist in this nation for more than flvo
years.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS jj
What would Sherman say about

baseball war.

Payne Whitney, with his new $15,
000 tennis pavilion, promises to be 'a
strong patron of the courts. )

O. S. Weeks. 48 years old,' held his
own in a seven mile run against
youngsters In New Tork last week.

The lawyers will find the baseball
leagues ripe picking, say the wise
uhc. iifrv win ijui. ,v mii WYer 1119
Speaker and Eddie Collins for pay en- -
velopes.

.
Tennis will have a big week at

Finehurst, beginning Monday.- -

The Welsh-Whi- te bout looms up as
the big ring event of the winter.

. m

Canadian horsemen are overjoyed to
get the Grand Circuit meet at Mon-
treal.

An old timer "ends in a baaebatl
lineup from the veterans of 12 sea
sons: Matthewson, plank and Hess,
pitchers; Bresnahan and Dooin. catch
ers; Lajoie, first; Evers. second, Wag-
ner, short; Wallace, third; Callahan,
left; Leach, center, and Crawford,
right. ,

Ted Sullivan, the veteran baseball
manager, has settled they origin of the
term "fan" in baseball. Back in 1883.
he says, the word was first used as an
abbreviation for "fanatic." to describe
over effusive advice givers. '

And" Ted lays the word "canned" to
a catcher named Dugan, who wired hts
wife to "shine up the dinner can. He
left the next day to become s plumber.

I The word "can", bad come to stay. -

DOCK AT SKAGWAY
I

jail
Steamer Minnesota, Laid Up

!

at Seattle Four Months,
Has, Old Officers.

ALASKA MINERS RETURN

Tanaaa aad Xditarod Operators' Win
Go Back Vortli Today on

Steamer Mariposa.

Seattle, Wash, Jan. 2 S. Alaska
Steamship company's freighter Cor
dova, which is taking 1000 tons of
cargo coal at' Nanalnio for South
western Alaska will shift back: to
Beattle tomorrow and load an addl- -S5ttlgT3 Prebu SSI i

tne Durned Skagway wharf or the
White Pass and Yukon railway.

-- The steamship Admiral Farragut
sailing tomorrow afternoon for San
Francisco has about . 90 passengers
booked for the voyage. The vessel
will have nearly a capacity cargo.

When the steamship Minnesota,
which began loading Tor Japan, China
and the Philippines today after hav-
ing been laid up for nearly four
months, sails February 6, all her
principal officers, with the exception
of one, will occupy their old quarters
aboard the vessel. The exception isfreight clerk J. S. Ford, who has
entered the service of tae Great
Northern Pacific Steamship company.
Captain Thos. W. Garlick has re-
sumed command of the Minnesota,
though sojne weeks ago it was offi-
cially announced that he would be
given command of the new Hill
steamship, Great Northern.

Passengers of the steamship Mari-
posa, sailing tomorrow xflght for
southwestern Alaska, will Include 30
odd Tanana and Iditarod mining oper-
ators, returning to those districts
over the copper river trails from the
terminus of the Copper River and
Northwestern, railroad.

.Harrison direct Line steamship
Director which will arrive from
Nanaimo, where she is taking fuel
coal, Monday will load 600 tons of
lumber and salmon in this port for
the United Kingdom. This however,
is in addition to 3000 tons of Euro-
pean freight now carried by the vessel
for discharge at Honolulu, and which
but for the European war, would have
been carried in a German bottom.
The European cargo loaded by the
Director in Europe for Honolulu,
forms part of a freight movement to
the Hawaiian islands heretofore car-
ried by the Suez Canal route.

By driving the German merchant
marine off the sea the war nag had
the effect of turning tne European-Hawaiia- n

business over to the Brit-
ish, the Harrison Direct line being the
first English company to take advan-
tage of the change in conditions.

SAILOR ASSAULTS CONSUL
K

Attack Made When Wage Demand
Is Refused.

Angered because Endre M. Ceder- -
bergh, Norwegian consul here, refused
to give him his wages earned on board
the Norwegian ship Karmo. Rod
ney Johnson, a Bailor, went to the
consulate yesterday afternoon and as-
saulted the official. When his de-
mands for money were refused John
son is said to have struck Cederbergh
in the mouth inflicting a cut which
required several stitches to close.

Johnson with 12 other sailors from
the Karmo quit the ship last week as
serting that they would be in danger
of either their lives or freedom should
they attempt to go to the United King
dom in the ship. Their contracts, they
say, allow them to ask and be granted
a discharge should war break out. The
consul ruled otherwise and the case
was taken to the United States district
court for settlement. The Karmo is
loading wheat at North Bank dock.

Johnson was arrested and will be
tried on a charge of assault and bat
tery Monday before Municipal Judge
Stevenson.

BRINGS TIN TO BELLINGHAM

Windber Arrives at Port Townsend
Hilonian Sails for Honolulu.

Port Townsend, Wash., Jan. 23.
Bringing 1500 tons of tin for Belling
ham and 500 'tons of general freight
for Seattle, from Hoboken, the steam
er Windber arrived today, proceeding
to Bellingham.

The Blue Funnel liner Ixion, from
Liverpool, passed In this morning.

Carrying a cargo of over 1200 tons.
including 2400 barrels of lime. 300 tons
of oats and shipment sof box snooks
and flour, the Matson Navigation com
pany steamer Hilonian will sail to
night for Honolulu. The lime and oats
are for the government.

Coming from Astoria, the lighthouse
steamer Manzanlta passed in at Cape
Flattery this afternoon and will de-
liver supplies at the several light
stations.

The steamer Edgar H. Vance yester-
day completed loading 880,000 feet of
lumber at M,ukilteo and shifted to Port
Angeles where she will load about

feet additional. The lumber
is for New York.

MAY NOT RISK CAPTURE

German Captain May Join Interned
Colony Here.

It is a safe wager, say shipping
men. that Captain Marks of the Bel-
gian bark Katanga will not take that
vessel out of this port under the char-
ter which she holds to the Portland
flouring mills. While the Katanga is
a Belgian, and therefore an allied ves-
sel, her master. Captain Marks, is a
full-blood- ed German, and as such
would be subject to capture and im
prisonment should he- - attempt to take
his vessel into London, as her charter
calls for. He will probably Join the
German colony interned here.

The Katanga laid at Santa Rosalia

All Parts of the Globe
to Strachan AY. Co.. of Savannah, by the Union
Steamship company, which owned her, and shewill go into the cotton carrying trade under
uie American nag ana me name or ueurglanla.

Under charter to toad lumber here for A. i".
Thane i Co., the Russian bark Law Hill
sailed from Wallaroo for Portland Jaauary IS.
She will deliver at a United Kingdom port.

Misfortune attended the outward passage
of the French bark Colonel de villebois
Marettil, which carried barley from baa Fran-
cisco to the United Klng-doi- last sprint;. Cap-
tain Vivler .died 'enronte and later she was
damaged la a gala aad towed into Harwich
in bad shape.

Officers and men ef the steamers Patterson.
Cordova and Kodiak who took part in the
icscoe of the crew of the entter Taboma last
winter have been nicely remembered by the
personel ef the revenue cotter service at large.

The British eable ship Restorer has been
changed U Amerlcaa reglatry and sJroed an
Aaoencaa crew, sue is oa rmret ootma.

Salary for Larry
...,SS-

That Connie Mack has not assumed,
the entire contract of Lajoie is a belief
based on the fact that the Cleveland'
club made that sort of an arrangement
with the St. Louis club last season, ?

but Lajoie thwarted the transaction by v

refusing to go to St. Louis. ,
Cleveland wanted to get rid of Lajoie,

but while there were several clubs that) '
were willing to take him. all balked
when they learned the veteran was
drawing 39000 a year, and that his;
contract did not expire until the close,
of the season in 1916. . .

As a special inducement Owner Som- - , v
mers offered to pay $4000 of the sal- - '

ary leaving $3000 for the, St.' Louis r
'

club to settle. This was agreed upon,t
but-wh- en Lajoie was notified to Join ,

the St. Louis team he refused, and
the deal fell through. - .

It Is most likely that a similar ar-
rangement has been made with the J

Athletics, for there Is no way to f!gurv
that Lajoie at the present stage Of his l
career is worth the salary he Is draw- - ,

ing. yet he ha a contract which must 4
be fulfilled, and as Connie Mack baa

E E

5 5 o Sa

E a 6a at j
24 1.00.10.00
25 1.0 0.1 0.00
10 4.60.10.00
20 5.l 0.7 0.00
20 4.80.6 0.00
37 8.7 0. 7 0.00
13 2.6 0.4 0.00

which will carry American cotton
11,000 bales of cotton for trans-shipme- nt

to Bremen, will not sail tomor-
row. The sailing hour was postponed
five times today, principally because
of the dangerous gale which blew

Boasoke ....3. D. and way. ...Jan. 24
Hear. . ........ 8. V. and way... Jan. 27
fe'eo. W.' Elder... Coos Bay Jan. 21
1 ovatKD 8. F. and way.... Jan. 31
Beaver..... ...... S. F. Feb. 1

Kose City.. S. F. and way....Feb. 6

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGEES AND FBSIUHT

Him From Date
Multnomah 8. F Jan. 24
6so W. Glder G B. and Eureka. Jan. 24
Breakwater txxts Bay.... Jan. 28
Celilo. ..............S. D. ............J an. 26
Uoaooks. ........... 8. It. and way. ..Jan. lit
Bear 8. F. and way. ..Feb. 1

Vucatan. ........... 8. I). and way. ...Feb. 3
Beaver .....S. V. and way.... Feb. 6
Hose City 8. P. and way.... Feb. 11

Vessels In Port.
Name Bert

Cambusdoon. Nor. bk Astoria
Clackmananshlre. Br. 8h Astoria
ClaTerdon, Br. sb Astoria
Cranley, Br. str ...Municipal
Denmark, Dan. bk Linnton
E'dswold, Nor. bk Stream
Irene, Am. sen West port
fcCarmo, Nor. sh North Bank
l.iaiiubly No. 47, Am., atr... .Uratcua Orydock
Lech Oarve, It. Bah.... Irving
Songvande. Nor. su Stream
Vanduara, Nor. bk Stream
Multnomah, Am. atr Rainier
Hermiston, Br. str . .Montgomery
H. K. Hall. Am. str.... Stream
Glenray, Br. str . . . .Municipal
Geo. W. Elder. Am. str . . . .Columbia
Strathdee. Br. str ...E. . A .W."iiilH
Daisy Gadsby, Am. str ...Mult. Box
Atlaa. Am. str ...Willbridge
W. F. Herrin, Am. str ...WUlbridge

Vessels
akntan. Am. str Gobi
Arooldus Vinnen, Oer. ah Cllttoa
Alliance. Am. atr ...O. W. P.
Berlin, Am. bk Gobi
Chinook. U. 8. dredae Astoria
Dalliek. Ger. bk victoria Dolphins
David Evans, Br. sen astoris
Golden Gute, Am. str..- ...O. W. P.

B. Stetson. Am. str St. Helens
Kurf. Ger. ah Astorte
King Cyrus, Am. sea Astoria
Nenalem. Am. str .....St. Helena
Temple E. Dorr. Am. atr ..St. Helens
Wu paina. Am. str .fat. Helens

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Jan. 23. Soiled at midnight

Str. Johann Poulsen, for San Francisco. Sailed
at tj:3U a. m. strs. sinKiyou, ror san rearo;
Faralnso, for Coos Bar and San Francisco;
Br. str. Devon City, for United Kingdom.
Sailed at 7:10 a. m. Str. Washtenaw, for
Port San Luis. Arrived at 11 a. m. and left
ur. at 12:30 v. ni. Str. W. F. Herrin. from
Monterey. Hulled at o p. m. an snip ueiuc
Glen and French bark Pierre Antoolne, for
united Kingdom.

Vancouver. B. C. Jan. 23. Arrived: 6 p.
m.: Am. tanker Caddo, from west coast Soutb.
America.

Sailed: 11 a. m., Br. str. Director. Cap
tain Nicholson, to San Francisco via Seattle:
8 p. m.. Rubs. str. Tambov, Captain Alexieff,
ror Vladivostok.

Tacoma. Wash.. Jan. 23. Arrived: Am.
str. Queen, San Krancisco, 7 :30 p. m.

Sailed: Jap. str. Chicago Main, Seattle ana
Vancouver, 7:30 p. m. : Jap. str. Awa Mam,
Seattle, 8 p. tn.; Am. str. Admiral Farragut,
Seattle, noon.

Seattle. Wash.. Jaa. 23. Arrived: Am.
S. 8. Queen, 2:45 a. tn. ; Am. str. F. S. Loop,
2 p. m., from Saa Francisco; Am. atr. Col.
is. u. uraae, a. m., Vancouver

Sailed: Am. S. ii. Ulionian. a p. m., Hon
olulu.

Valdes, Jan. 23. Sailed: Am. S. S. Ala
meda, 11 a. m., Seattle; Am. str. Admiral
Watson, 2 a. m., Seattle.

Joneau, Jaa. 23. Sailed: Am. S. S. Jef-
ferson, 9 a. m., Seattle.

Ban Diego, uai., Jan. za. arrived: iv.au
a. m., U. H. tug Irlquols towing targets; I2:d0
p. m., U. 8. collier Manshan, Mare Island.

Redoudo Beach, Cal., Jan. 23. Arrived:
Am. str. Klamath, 7 s. m., from Ssn Diego.

Sailed: Am. str. Klamatn. for Saa Fran
cisco, noon.

Cordova. Jan. sss. Sailed: Am. s. B.
Admiral Watson, 9 a. m., Seattle.

Ketchikan. Jan. 23. Sailed: Am. S. S.
Clty of Seattle. 11 p. m., for Seattle.

ueningnam. wasn., Jan. ju. Arrived:
Am. S. S. Windber, Hoboken, N. J., via Pan-
ama canal and San Francisco, 4 p. m.

Nanalmo, B. C, Jan. 23. Arrived: Br.
str. Director, from Vancouver; Am. str. Cor
dova, from Seattle.

Uarsbfleld. Jan. 23. Sailed at 1 p. m
str. Breakwater, for Portland; at 5 p. m..
Am. str. Adeline Smith, for Saa Francisco.

Victoria. B. C. Jan. 23. Arrived: Br.
str. Ixion, Liverpool, i:30 p. in.; Br. tank
str. Caddo. Peru. 6 a. m.

Sailed: Br. str. Caddo, for Vancouver, 9
a. m.

Loa Angeles, Cal., Jan. 23. Arrived: Am.
strs. Klamath, San Diego, B a. m.; Uongress,
Seattle. 4 d. m. i

Sailed: Am. strs. Bear, Portland, 12 noon;
Montanan, san Francisco. z:w p. m.; &.iam-ath- ,

Portland, 6 p. m.
San Francisco. Cal., Jan. 23. Arrived: Am.

str. Cricket. Portland. Maine, via Phlladel
phia, 8:55 a. m. ; Am. atr. Tamalpals, Gray's
Harbor. 10:05 a. m. : Br. sh. Success. Phila
delphia, via Balboa and San Pedro (In tow
str. cricket). s:aa a. m.; Am. str. asniey,
Seattle, 10:10 a. m.; Am. str. city of To.
peka, Kureka, 11:20 a. m. ; Am. str. Arollne,
San Pedro, 4:30 a. m. ; Am. str. Lakme, Ku
reka (wit), sch. Halcyon in tow), 5:30 a. m.;
sch. Halcyon, Eureka. 5:35 a. m. ; Am. str
Yucatan, Portland, via Astoria, 6:45 a. m.

Am. str. Lyman Stewart, Port San Luis, 5:30
a. m.; Am. str. Harvard, San Pedro, 9:10
a. m.

Sailed: Am. str. Argyll. Ssn Pedro, 10:20
a. m.; Am. str. centraua, eureka, ji:&o;
Am. str. Elizabeth. Bandon. 12:10 D. m.:
Am. str. Governor, Victoria and Paget Sound
ports, 12:25 p. m.; Am. str. Fanaman, Port-
land and Puget Sound ports, 1:25 D. m.: Am,
str. Washington. Eureka. 1:25 v. m. : Br.
str. Persia, Hongkong, via Honolulu and
xokohama, 1:30 p. m. : Am. atr. Bowdoin,
kureka, 3:4o p. m. ; Am. sir. San Gabriel,
liniDims river. 2:40 n. m. : Am. str. Harvard.
San Pedro, 4:15 p. m.; Am. str. Del Norte,
Crescent City, 4:35 p. m. -

- To Move Wireless Plant.
Marshfield, Or., Jan. 23. The naval

wireless station at Cape Blanco, Curry
county, is to bo moved to Coos Bay,
because of the difficulty of getting
supplies to isolated Blanco. Lieuten
ant McConneU, United States navy. Is
here to arrange the change. It Is
stated the station may be located at
the C A, Smith mill, using the 20ft-fo- ot

smokestack for the aerials and
securing electric power from the mill.

Mariners suggest that the station
here would be protected by the harbor
while Cape Blanco would be completely
exposed in case of war. - '

from the northwest. A severe storm
lssupposed to be outside, as several
steamers are overdue. The steamer
Marie Is fast aground at Bolivar
Point.

mm CADDO WILL

NAUGURATE SERVIC E

WITH WEST COAST

Ixion Goes to Tacoma From
Vancouver; Coquitlam City
to uarry Lumber,

Vancouver, B. C, Jan. 23. The
Standard Oil tanker Caddo, formerly
under the German flag reached here
tonight with a cargo of oil. With tho
Azov, she will inaugurate a servicepiymg m the oil trade between Van
couver and the west coast, of South
America,

The Blue Funnel liner Ixion reached
Victoria at 6:30 o'clock this afternoon
from Liverpool via the orient. She willgo on to Tacoma tonight, returing next
weeks to disembark her Vancouver and
Victoria freight.

The British steamer Lord Dufferln
from Vancouver, Dec. 12, with 2,000,000
feet of lumber arrived at Sydney on
January 21.

The C. P. R. liner Monteagle, Cap-
tain F. L. Davison, recently released
from transport service, arrived at
Hongkong on January 17 aud is due
to sail for Vancouver on February 24.
At Hongkong she will undergo thenecessary refit after ner transport
work.

The schooner Coquitlam City, which
was launched from the Pitt river ship-
yards last year, has been chartered by
the Canadian Trading company here tocarry lumber from Fraser river to Wel-
lington, New Zealand. The same com-
pany will send a second cargo from
Vancouver or Chemainus In the schoon-
er Albert Meyer, owned by the Ca-
nadian Fish and Cold Storage company
of Prince Rupert. This cargo is for
Melbourne, Australia. The schooner
will go on berth shortly and after dis
charging at their ports of destination
will load coal cargoes in Australia for
San Francisco.

CHARTERED FOR LUMBER

King Cyrus to Load for Sydney at
Westport.

To take a cargo of lumber from
Westport to Sydney the American
schooner King Cyrus will be towed this
week from Astoria where she Is now
Idling at the dock of the Westport
Lumber company. She has been char
tered by her owners to Davles & Fehon
at a rate of 47s 6d.

The King Cyrus is one of many
Idle lumber carriers to come out of
retirement in the next few days. Re-
ports received here are that the idle
fleet at Coos Bay, Willapa, Grays Har
bor, Oakland Creek and Puget Bound
will be greatly depleted. The demand
for carriers of any kind Is gaining
rapidly and as the better class of car- -
riers are taken for wheat, cotton and
barley deliveries the achooners alone
remain.

Arrives at Eureka.
Eureka, Jan. 23. With her cabins

well filled with passengers and a big
mail and xreight, the North Pacific
steamer F. A. Kilburn arrived at 6:55
o'clock this morning. She will depart
on her return trip at 10 o'clock to-
morrow morning.

Carrvlna-- rjassenerers and mail in arf.
dltion to her lumber cargo, the steam
schooner Vanguard sailed for San
Francisco at 3:05 o'clock this after
noon.

Fastest Towboat.
Despite her many years of bard serv

ice the Port of Portland towboat Ock
Iahama is still the fastest towboat
on the river, according to her master.
Captain Turpa. With the French bark
Pierre Antonlne on her tow lines she
trimmed the steamer Henderson with
the British ship Celtic Glen on her
lines, by an even hour on the run from
Portland to Astoria. The run waa
made in 11 hours.

Marine News From
Tacoma has entered Into a contract with

the Fobs Launch company for the latter to fur-ni- t
h a launca for flreboat purposes till snca

time as the council def-m- it adviseable to
build such a boat. Heretofore Tacoma baa
been without such waterfront protwtkm.

Saa Francisco merchants are figuring on a
heavy Alaska business for next season. Their
plana to build railroad and other materials call
for the establishment of another steamship
line Within the near future.

The British steamer Monteagle has bees
released by the British admiralty and will be
placed - in the traas-Paclf- ie service by the
Canadian Pacific at an early date.

Captain R. J. Paulson, here a year ago la
the Norwegian steamer Jason, now the Mexican
steamer Masatlan, is the new master of the
steamer recently the SanColon, - placed on
Francisco-Mexica- n coast run. Purser T. J.Allan, with Paulson on the Jason, is also on
the Colon.
- The British, steamer Barfleur has been sold

ROUTE AND
PORTLAND

been under obligations to jname isom-
ers for many years he Is willing ts
help htm out.

SETS PIN-SMASHI- MARKf!
' f "' '

Kansas City, Jan. 2$. Erie Shep--'

head, while rolling with the Edelweiss
five of the Greater Kansas Bowling
league on the Palace alleys, broke all ;

records for bowling here when bs
tumbled 772 pins in 30 frames. Ills'"

"

scores were 2 US, 235 and 279. :

Weatover Team Wins. 4

The Westover football eleven, ths
120 pound champions of the city, de-- '
feated the Irvlngton team yesterday .

bv the score of 7 to 0. The line-u- p:

Westover,

Name , . Flag. Big. Toss
Agal. No bark 1757
Alios A. Leiga, Br. ship 2817

'Bar of Biscay, Br. sh. ...... isaf
Births. Nor. Ibk 1344
Cambrian Princess. Nor. ship..
Castleton, Br. snip 1812
Claa uaioramu, nor. oars....... 1971
Cemermere, Italian bk. ........ 1684
Forth. Nor. aktp 1680
Francois, Fr.l bk 1943
Germalne. Fr. bk.. 195
Ueslna. Nor. mbp 1751
Hiawatha. Nor. bark 149
lavercanld, Ur. bark 1303
Janna, Nor. ttk 14S1
Katanga, Betg. bark 19M
Kllmeuy, Br.tbk 1488
Laennec, Fr. sh ZOi4
Uks, Nor. ship.. 1813
Majanka, Nor. ship 1429
Morna, Nor. bark . . .j 1421
Mbneaater Caistle, Br. str....... 850
Nordfarer, Nw. sbip ........... 2W8
Olivebunk, N6r. bark 2047
f iimns Unss.bk.. 1676

I'rlsnd. Nor. bark 1230
Prtilrsaor avoon, nun. oars.............. jlooi
ttkjold. Nor. bk . 14K7
Hvltlnod. Svred. bk ..... 1870

' Westgslfc iBI'. sh . ............ .1814
WlaHluDe, rars, or. w.. n.... iu

' Miscellarieous to
Name, nag.' Big., Tons.
Asumasaa Msru. Jap. .str..'..... 2708
Bankoku Maru. Jap. Str.... .i

Cricket, Amj.str.. 7T3
ksnkon Mara, Jrfp str
LawbllL' Buss- - nark ........ Afm
Lompoc, ,r. str.....
Luceiic, Br,l str. ... 4100
Prompt. Koi. brk 1354
Salem, Am. sch 698
8.monan KtWf. ship 1H9
Senju MartujJsp str 82S5
Wl UtAlarston, As. sch. ........ 1110

fosmon. . . irvingion.
. . . C. . . Kurur... H. G. ....... . Knapp

. . . . L. G. . . ...... Brown -

... R. T. ..... . Downard
, ... L. T.. ..... . Demons ;

.J..K.E... Wheeler;
.7..L. E. Verstlg- -

.... (j. ......... . Brown
,...R, IL.. ....... Been
. ..L. H...... McDonald
....F.... Befg

TATIOMai

Lewtoton . ,

Umatilla .,
Eugene . . ,
Albany . . . ,

Balem
Wilson vine
Portland ..

Rising. ( ) Falllnj.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will fall

slightly Sunday and Monday.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

streak water Coos Bay Jam. 24

LISTED FOR

From Balled Memo.
Port Nolloth..Dee. IS
Valparaiso At Aatofagasta Dee. 1iquiune .Not. 24
lan.aue ....

At Bio Janeiro Oct. 6.Mejlllanea ....Dee. 1
Honolulu .Jan. 0
Callao ...Oct. 27
Sydney Heads Sd. Callao Oct. If.Aatotogaata In port Oct. a.
Pisagua At. Pisagua Oct 12.Valparaiso ...Dec.

Cap Towa ..Dec. 5
Valparaiso Ar. ValDsralan Ban iscaleta Caloaa..
Gnaymas ...... At Gnaymas' Sept.' 17.Coqulmbo Ar. Coqulmbo Aug. 18.slejlllones. . Ar. Antofoxrasta ftrt o
Melbourne . .Dec. IS,
Sydney .... ' Ar. Jaa. 10.
Arlca It'. 13

Antofogaata
xokohama

"iaa." Sd. Tokohama Not. 28
Antofocasta Ar. Antora Sept. 20.Port Chalmers. In port Ncv. 17.Coronet ..... Oct, 'lT
neiooorne At Melbourne Not. 27Melbourne ...Dec. IS
Melbourne ....Dee. 16
Wallaroo .Not. 11
umjiqui Ar. Gnayaquil Sep. 18

Arrive in Portland
rom Sailed Memo

Saa Francisco Sd. JaSan Francisco........ March loSin- -'
13

Portland, Me.. Dec. 10 fcMp Success T'la t
... .'ill--:-

: Hankow Sent, ailniiuran m n in. -
New Amsterdam...... Sd. Phils. W0T-- sa--Corral
Callao Option Vane B- - nCallao Oct. S
Callao .............. la nort UCt-- 30--Milk!
East London. ..Jan. 11

From Salted M.m
Boa ton ...... Dec. 20 Pd. canal WR JaS. 14K Vara- lw la T
vw..vm w ... A ...... MrO. Canal' . . ""-Jan- . 18K.w Vnpk. I. IS
New Tork....,...... Sd. S F Jan20LNew York pd. Cans' "Y."
New 1fork..M.NoT. 25 8. F. for reiairV
New York. ....Deal 81 Ar. K. F r.JT ijNew York.. ..Nov. 5 Pd. Ciniil R nK'n Vt :. M V , i. ' JHD.13
New York.... Not. 1 Ar. N. Y Jan aNew York Ar. N. Y
New xork.. .Jam. by fire OctTlS.

, From. "Sailed Memo,Valparaiso ..Jan. 19 At Tacoma.Goayaqull ho. Balboa Jaa. 14.
Sd. S. F. Dec, 27i

Memo
December loading.
In port.
L'doa A Ort, Oct.

Gothenburg ..Dec 18 Pa, canal WB.Jan
line, owned by Tf. S. Grace & Co.: a -- H

v.a.a.TsjBii. iusuMoia line, vi iw lirstcs & A"1

Mclnnla ....
V. Drtacoll..
Blake
Carter ......

4E. Shea
Wright
You man . . . .

TSmlth
Mills
King

Indians Release Scoots. v;;

The Cleveland American league team
will retain but two scouts during the
1916 season. They are Bin Doyle and .

Frabke, former manager of :
j Charley . , . , , .,Htn "u"' ,,'"7former manager of the and
j uan rancisco ijsuh w w wva
I league, wase of the scouts dropped
I by the IndianTwneV .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Saturday la the Circuit Court.

New Suits Began.
Realty Mortgage Co. vs George H. Cent-- v

enos et al; oulet lltle.
H. B. Noble. vs. rnk O. Tillman et alt

collect on note. - Jiosie Bran vs. John W. Law; eolleet

Acme Co. vs. is. l naepare n i; uwi
er acorant, -

William BkMWt ts. jena : qsvarawi
damages. . . . .

PANAMA CANAL SERVICE.
'

Name. Flag and Rig.
Atlantic. Am. atr., B.-- .......u. .K.n am a.., -.-

' uvuvium. nu.. .....,
atr . A.I?

Montsnsn, Am. str., A-- ..(:..
Obioau, Am. i str., A.-B- ...U. ........OregonUn, Aim. str.,
Panamas. An. str., A-- ......... ...........
Prnnsvlvaniaia,- - Am. str.,..Vl.r. lint. ate 1- - A P
Santa Crus. 4Am. stt, A. as P..
fa ota Ceceli. Am. str.. A. A P.. ...........
Koala cstsoca. am. str.. a. at r.. .........

WEST COAST SERVICE.
Name, Flag, Big-- and Una,
Cnsco. Nor. isU., Grsee k. ........ .......
St. Helens, Am. str., Grace. .................
Vfm. Chatham. Am, sir,. Grace ....... .... Callao t....

k; EUROPEAN SERVICE.
.Name, Flag., Rhr'and Line.' ' ' From Sailedleneffer, Br. str,, R. M. S. P ....-Londo-

n ft Orient......
; Glenror,- - Br.) str., B. M. S. P..... ...... ...... London Or... Oct. 1

, tjlengyle, Bti. str., R. -- M. S. P. L dou Ori., Nov. 20
Rrvn. Margarets,-Swed- . m. s... Johnson...., Gothenborg. .... . ....

n. a. owie ts. aanrasi v.. wi- -, - ;
foreclose re.

Mark U. Hawe vs. Jsmes E. Appleby etalj,
'foreeiaeare.t. T. Itoltnctaw vs. T. at, Hwlbart; !

eevery of chattels. .

Judgments Entered.
Annie Dske vs. Be baker OlsmUstd." .
John t. Tapp ts. Virginia H. Tm; derre

to defendant. - . "

riorrnce Spencer vs. tbnf Spencers decree.
Isasc it. Banks vs. Julia M. Banks; decree,
Joseph Moaai vs. D. W. -- Kisaer; Judgment

for plaintiff. . ',,
Hans P. Jensen vs. . C. A. .GsereU et tlj,

Jadgseat tut plaintiff. . -

Pacific, oBd.- m. s.; jobasoa
Abbreviations A. P., Atlantic tt Paetfle

-s- wMj-r sjk.Lit sTa riff H. P - lWirtfi.Palfi. iss. --.


